"time,justice,andthewrittenwordaredeeplyintertwined"attheverycenterof the AfricanAmericanliterarytradition(4,1).AfricanAmericanwritersshowthat"time andjustice-althoughoftenimaginedtobestandardanduniform-areactually contingentandunevenlyavailable:inotherwords,theyarepolitical fictions" (English 24; originalemphasis) .Multipleandconflictingexperiencesof temporality,Pratt explainsinArchives of American Time: Literature and Modernity in the Nineteenth Century, werecharacteristicof modernityintheearlynationalandantebellum UnitedStates. Theseexperiencesandunderstandingsof timewereatleastpartlyrelatedtotheuse of ancient,classical,andemergentliterarygenreconventions,whichhearguesled to"thenearcollapseof processesof nationalandracialformation"inaperiodthat hashabituallybeenassociatedwiththeoppositedevelopment (3, 4) .Indeed,Pratt reframestheliterarygenreshediscusses"ascomplexarchivalformsandasactorsin therealizationof America'smodernity"(14) .Oneof thesegenres,andonewhich Prattsuggestsrepresentsmultipletemporalities(23),iswhathecallsthe"African Americanlifenarrative,"whichincludesFrederickDouglass'sandHarrietJacobs's narratives.
Thequestionof genrehasbedeviledJacobs'snarrative.Ina1981articlepub-lishedinAmerican Literature,JeanFaganYellinannouncedthat"Incidents in the Life of a Slave Girl: Written by Herself hasjustbeentransformedfromaquestionableslave narrative intoapseudonymousautobiography...bythediscoveryof acacheof herletters"("Written"479). 2 Toacertainextent,thequestionsregardingthenarrative'sauthenticitythathadriddledthehistoryof Incidents beforeYellin'sarticleand hersubsequent1980s'publicationshadtodowiththenovelisticstrategiesthat Jacobsusedrhetoricallytoreach,negotiatewith,andconvinceanaudienceof antebellumwhitemiddle-classwomenintheNorththathernarrativewasauthentic. Onenarrativestrategythatdeservesmorecriticalattentionisthewayinwhich Jacobsrepresentsvariousplaceswithvaryingtemporalities:housesinthesmall townintheSouth,theplantationoutsidethetown,thegarretinwhichLinda spendsalmostsevenyears,andPhiladelphia,NewYork,Boston,andEngland.
HereIuseoneof Bakhtin'smajorconcepts,thechronotope,toexaminehow Jacobsdepictstheinteractionof theseplaces,theirtemporalities,andthevalues thataccrueinandaroundtheminordertoconveyLindaBrent'sstoryandher urgentpoliticalmessagetohercontemporaryaudience.Iproposethatemployingthe notionof thechronotopeinananalysisof Incidents highlightstheintricatewaysin whichthenarrativebothinvokesandcritiquesthedomesticasagenderedmiddleclassideologycenteredinthehomeandasasenseof aunifiedanddemocratic nation.Themultifacetednatureof theliterarychronotopemakesitparticularly usefulwhendealingwithIncidents,whichdrawsonandhasbeenclassifiedas belongingtomultiplegenres:
In the literary artistic chronotope, spatial and temporal indicators are fused into one carefully thought-out, concrete whole. Time, as it were, thickens, takes on flesh, becomes artistically visible; likewise, space becomes charged and responsive to the movements of time, plot and history. This intersection of axes and fusion of indicators characterizes the artisticchronotope. (Bakhtin, "Forms"84) Thechronotopeoperatesonseveralintra-andintertextuallevels,anditcarriesor embodiesideology.Bakhtinemphasizesthattotheliterarychronotope"belongsthe meaningthatshapesnarrative"andthat"itispreciselythechronotopethatdefines genreandgenericdistinctions"(250,85).Inthenovel,whichBakhtindescribesas "alargefictioninfluencedbybiographicalmodels"(130),thefamilyhousewithits biographicaltemporalityappearstobeoneof themostimportantchronotopesperhapsthe mostimportant.Intimatelylinkedtohistory,thechronotopeexpressesa world-view,and"determinestoasignificantdegreetheimageof man [orwoman] inliteratureaswell"(85);charactersconstituteandaremoldedbythechronotope inhavingparticularideologicallychargedviewsof,andrelationsto,timeandspace. Chronotopes,Bakhtinargues,tendtointeractindialogicalways:"Withinthelimits of asinglework...wemaynoticeanumberof differentchronotopesandcomplex interactionsamongthem"(252).ThisisevidentinIncidents,wherechronotopes oftenareembeddedwithineachotherorenterintocontradictory,oppositional, orstrainedrelationships.
Itisbyusingchronotopesinhernarrative,Isuggest,thatJacobslevelshercritiqueof antebellumAmericansociety,anditisthroughthegrandmother'shouseas chronotopeinparticularthatsheestablishesasiteof negotiationwithhermost obvioushistoricaladdressee:theNorthernwhitemiddle-classwoman. 3 Indeed,the grandmother'shouserepresentsanumberof valuesthatthisaddresseewouldhave recognizedandmostlikelyendorsed,whileatthesametimeitisasiteof arbitration andrevisionof issuesconcerningrace,class,sexuality,nationality,andgender.I returntotheaddresseeatvariouspointsthroughoutmyexaminationof chronotopes inIncidents.
Jacobs'snarrative,Iwouldargue,isnotentirelylinear.Althoughlineartemporal movementpermeatesLinda'snarrationof herlifeandthetextreferencescountless temporaldesignations-years,months,weeks,days,hours-theword"incidents"in thetitleindicatesadisrupted,fragmentaryexperience,onethatcannotberepresented asasteadyprogressionthroughlinearcalendartime. 4 Thetemporalfragmentation reflectsthefashioninwhichslavefamiliesarerepeatedlybrokenup,whiletheplantationslave'syearfollowsaclearlycyclicalpattern,leadingtoanannualdisruption of analreadyprecariousexistence(Jacobs25).Thenumerousexamplesof white maleslaveholders'sexualabuseof femaleslavesalsotakeonacyclicalcharacter. Accordingtothenarrative,bythetimeaslavegirlisaboutfifteenyearsoldshe islikelytohavebeensexuallyexploitedbywhitemen,abusethatwillberepeated generationaftergenerationaslongastheslavesystemremainsinplace.HereIncidents seemstoshareinBakhtin'scritiqueof temporalcyclicality,seeminglyreflectinghis argumentthatcyclicalityservesasanobstacleto"forwardimpulse"ordevelopment Thediffusesenseof temporalityinandthelackof physicalityof Dr.Flint's houseaschronotopecanbereadasasignof Jacobs'sdesirenottolendthis dwellingagothicsenseof time.AsTeresaA.Godduargues,Jacobsworks"within andagainstanantebellumdiscoursethatgothicizesslavery"(132).Indeed,Jennifer RaeGreeson,whoreadsIncidents inthecontextof thenineteenth-century Americanurbangothicgenre,persuasivelyarguesthatJacobsusesconventions fromthisgenretoreachNorthernreadersandtolendgreaternationalpolitical significancetohernarrative.Greesonpointsoutthat"whilethemostimmediate genericmissionsof urbangothicandabolitionistnarrativediffered-withone attemptingtofathomtheNortherncity,theothercallingforanendtoSouthern slavery-perhapstheirmostenduringpoliticalimpactonU.S.culturewastheirjoint positingof thesexualexploitationof womenasevidenceof theillsof U.S.society" (278-79).GoddualsoshowsconvincinglyhowJacobsandotherAfricanAmerican writersnegotiateandrevisegothicconventionsinordertodescribeanunspeakable contemporarysituationorhistory.Sheexplains,too,howthegothicthreatensto "dematerializeanddisplace"whatitrepresents:"Thisdisplacementof eventby effectalsotendstorelocatethehorrorof slaveryfromtheslave'sexperiencetothe whiteviewer'sresponse"(134);andshesuggestshowtheseprocessesworkin temporalterms.Whenaneventistranslatedintoagothicsymbol,sheasserts,itis "displacedintothefutureandtranslatedintoalegend"(134).ClaimingthatIncidents followsa"typicalfemalegothicplot,"however,GoddumistakesDr.Flint'shouse intownfortheplantationwherehissonlives:"Imprisonedinaplantation(read castle)thatiscutoff fromthelawsof theoutsideworld, [Linda] findsherself at themercyof alasciviousvillain,her'persecutor,'DoctorFlint"(189-90n24). 5 IwouldargueinsteadthatJacobsdidnotwanttheaddresseeto"readcastle," whichisagoodreasonforLinda'snotdescribingthedoctor'shouseingreater detail,andwhyshedoesnotmakeitappeargothicinanysense,evenif itsinhabitantsaredescribedingothicterms;asGreesonalsoobserves,thevocabularyused todescribetheinhabitantsof Dr.Flint'shousecomesfromurbangothicnovels and"Northernnewspaperaccountsof urbanprocurers"(293).Lindasavesher gothicarchitecturalvocabularyforthecrawlspaceinwhichshespendssevenyears. Asachronotope,accordingtoBakhtin,thegothiccastleis"saturatedthrough andthroughwithatimethatishistoricalinthenarrowsenseof theword,thatis, thetimeof thehistoricalpast" .ContrarytoGoddu'sexplanation of thetemporalityof thegothic,then,usingthegothiccastle,oramodificationof it,inthenarrativewouldriskdisplacingthelocationandeventsnotintothefuture, butintothedistantpast.Representingasiteof thewrongsstillcommittedagainst slavewomenatthetimewhenthenarrativewaswrittenandpublished,itisimportantthatDr.Flint'shouseislocatedinthenarrativepresentandnotinaremote historicalpast.
The Provincial Town
T hedoctor'shouseissetinasmalltown.AsIillustratehere,Bakhtin'sobservationsonthe"petty-bourgeoisprovincialtownwithitsstagnantlife,"which isaprevalentchronotopeinnineteenth-centurynovels,arepertinentinthiscontext. Thetemporalityof thechronotopeof the"Flaubertian"townthatBakhtindiscusses is"cyclicaleverydaytime"("Forms"247).Hedescribesthetimeof suchaprovincial townaseventless,whichmakesitalmostmotionless;"thereforeitcannotserveas theprimarytimeof thenovel."Asan"ancillarytime"itcaninsteadfunction"asa contrastingbackgroundfortemporalsequencesthataremorechargedwithenergy andevent"(248).Accordingly,Lindabecomesawareof "thestagnationinour Southerntowns"whenshecontrastsitwiththe"tideof life,"thetemporalpace,in PhiladelphiaandLondon(Jacobs247,276).WhatLindaexperienceshereisasense of moderntime.AsEnglishpointsout,"AfricanAmericanwritershavenotalways representedtimeanditsmeasureasoppressive;moderntimeandtimekeepingoften appearasobjectsof desireinbothearlyandmodernAfricanAmericantexts"(37). InbothPhiladelphiaandLondon,Linda'scommentonthe"tideof life"comesat themomentwhenshe,asprotagonist,considersherself freefromslavery.Wecan thereforealsoseethestagnationintheSoutherntownascausedbytheantebellum Americansystemof slavery,thetemporalityof whichisfragmentaryandcyclical, asoutlinedabove.Itis,however,importanttorealizethattheSouthernprovincial townaschronotopeinIncidents isnotsimplyDr.Flint'shouseaschronotopeona largerscale.Thetwochronotopesexistinastateof tensionandopposition.
ItispreciselybecauseDr.Flint'shouseisembeddedinasmalltownthathe refrainsfromopenlyusinghispowertoforceLindatosubmittohim:"Badasare thelawsandcustomsinaslaveholdingcommunity,thedoctor,asaprofessional man,deemeditprudenttokeepupsomeoutwardshowof decency"(47).Thus, thedoctorkeepsupafaçadeof propriety-aproprietyabsentinhisownhouseinordernottoalienatehisneighborsandclientsinthesmalltown.Lindaexpresses hergratitudeforthesmall-townsurveillanceandthetownspeople'sknowledgeof otherpeople'saffairsmorethanonceinhernarrative(47,55).Therespectthatthe townspeople,blackandwhite,haveforhergrandmotheralsohelpsher,even thoughherownrespect,whichborderson"awe,"makesherreluctanttotellher grandmotheraboutthedoctor'spersecution(46).
Similarly,itisinthissmall-towncontextthatLinda'sgrandmothergainsher freedombymakingpublicDr.Flint'sbetrayalwhenhermistressdies.Dr.Flint ignoreshermistress'swill,whichfreesLinda'sgrandmother,andtellsherthathe hastosellher.Healsotellsherthathedoesnotwantto"woundherfeelingsby puttingherupatauction,andthathewouldprefertodisposeof heratprivatesale" (20) .Linda'sgrandmotherseesthroughthedoctor'shypocrisy;insteadof letting himsaveface,shespringsupontheauctionblockandpubliclyexposesthedoctor's dishonestyandgreedtothesmall-towncommunity.Anoldwhiteladywhohas knownherforalongtimebuysherfortheinsignificantsumof fiftydollarsand givesthegrandmotherherfreedom,whiletheotherpeopleattheauctionrespect theoldlady'sbidaswellasherintentions.Theprovincialtownaschronotope,then, representsakindof substitute,howeverinadequateandfaulty,forlegalprotection foritsAfricanAmericaninhabitants,enslavedandfree.
Dr.FlintunsurprisinglyworkshardtoremoveLindafromtheprotectivenetworkof thetown.Hetellsherthathewillbuildasmallhouseforher"inasecluded place,fourmilesawayfromthetown"(82).ForLinda,whoknowsthatshedepends ontheprotectionof thesmalltown,includingherkin'sprotectionof her,thisisa worst-casescenario.Sherecognizeshiswishtoseparateherfromthetownandto containherinanisolatedplacewherehewouldhaveunhamperedsexualaccesstoher. Thischapter,whichdescribesthemeasurestakenbywhiteresidentsinthetown afterNatTurner'srebellionin1831,emphasizestheimportanceof thelocationof thehouse,highlightingtheclassof thehouseanditsinhabitantsintheconfrontationwithandintrusionof "countrybulliesandthepoorwhites"(97). 9 Thechapter establishesthegrandmother'shouseasanAmericanmiddle-classabodecomplete withmaterialcomfortsandcultivatedinhabitantssetoff instarkcontrasttothe intruders,theirbehavior,and,byimplication,theirdwellings(100-02).Duringthe searchforinsurrectionplans,"[c]oloredpeopleandslaveswholivedinremoteparts of thetownsufferedinanespecialmanner."Theirdwellings,"unlesstheyhappened tobeprotectedbysomeinfluentialwhiteperson,whowasnighathand,were robbedof clothingandeverythingelsethemaraudersthoughtworthcarryingaway" (98-99).Linda'sremark-"Whataspectaclewasthatforacivilizedcountry!Arabble, staggeringunderintoxication,assumingtobetheadministratorsof justice!"(102)-tiesthisdomesticviolationdirectlytothenationanditsclaimtojustice,democracy, andcivilization.Thesearchisnotcalledoff untilthedrunkensearchpartiesactually threatenthepropertyof thewhitepeopleinthetown:"Theyralliedthedrunken swarm,drovethembackintothecountry,andsetaguardoverthetown"(102). Byextension,theintrusionintothegrandmother'shouse,aswellastheultimate dangertowhitepeople'shomes,canprofitablybereadasathreatdirectedtoward themiddle-classvaluesandhomeof theNorthernaddressee. 10 Inanironictwist,then,thetitleof thechapter,"Fearof Insurrection,"ultimately referencesthefearof insurrectiononthepartof thepoorwhitelower-classsearch partiesthatformanuncontrollablemobthreateningdomesticsecurity,and,asCarla Petersonobserves,"thisdescriptionservestheimportantpoliticalfunctionof invertingracialandsocialhierarchies"(159).AndrewLevy,incontrast,claimsthat Jacobs"invokesclassfears,butseverstheconnectionbetweenraceandclass:her appealtothefearof alowercasteinsurrectionisasconservativeasherdisplacement of racefromthatfearisradical"(214).Iwouldargue,however,thatJacobs'streatment of classinrelationtoraceismorecomplicated.AtonepointinIncidents, Jacobsusesthephrase"lowerclass"todescribeblackpeople:"Everychildrises earlyonChristmasmorningtoseetheJohnkannaus.Withoutthem,Christmas wouldbeshornof itsgreatestattraction.Theyconsistof companiesof slavesfrom theplantations,generallyof thelower class" (179-80;emphasisadded) .Itisenlighteningtoread,inthechapter"ChristmasFestivities,"aboutthesewell-rehearsed, sobercompaniesof slavescarryingoutanartisticandreligiousAfricanritual 11 andcomparethemtothewhitesearchpartiesin"Fearof Insurrection."Theclass conservatismthatLevyseesinIncidents mayindeedbestrategicandcontextual sinceJacobsrepresentstheblacklower-classJohnkannauscompaniesinexclusively positiveterms.
Thewhitelower-classsearchparty'sintrusionintothegrandmother'shouse causessomedamage,butasLindasomewhatironicallystates,"[w]ecameoutof this affairveryfortunately;notlosinganythingexceptsomewearingapparel."Leaving thehousethesearchpartyalsodestroysthegarden,andthecaptainpronouncesa "maledictiononthehouse.Hesaiditoughttobeburnedtotheground,andeach of itsinmatesreceivethirty-ninelashes"(102).Thehouseholdavoidsfurtherharm duetoitsblackinhabitants'agencyanditslocationinandrelationtothesmall town.Jacobsagainstressestheimportanceof theprovincialtownasasourceof protection,howevertenuous,forblackpeopleunderslavery;Lindaasksa"white gentlemanwhowasfriendly"tothemto"havethegoodnesstocomeinandstaytill thesearchwasover,"whichhedoes(99-100).However,Lindaalsomakesitvery clearthatitisthewhitecitizensof thetownwhoinitiatethesearchandconsequentlyunleashthelower-classwhitemob.Theneedforwhitemaleprotectionisnot veryremarkableinthisnineteenth-centurymiddle-classsetting,butthepassiverole thattheprotectorplaysmarksadeparturefrom"normal"middle-classconditions: accordingtoLinda'sdepictionof theevent,thewhitegentlemanneitheractsnor uttersawordduringthesearch.Themalewhiteprotector'spassivity andinaudibility makethefemaleblackinhabitants'agencyandarticulateverbalability-boththe grandmother'sspeechandthenarrator'srepresentationof theevent-moredistinct.
" 18 Infact,thesesevenyearsconstituteasmallpart of thenarrative,whichroughlystretchesfromLinda'sbecomingawarethatsheisa slavewhensheissixyearsoldtoherbeingboughtandsetfreebyMrs.Bruce,her employerinNewYork,whereLindahasspentquiteafewyearsworkingasa domesticservant. 19 Lindaisastonishedwhenshefirsthearsof theplantohideher inhergrandmother'shouse:"Icouldnotimaginehowitwaspossibletohidemein herhouse,everynookandcornerof whichwasknowntotheFlintfamily"(75). Thegarretisactuallybothpartof andnotpartof thehouse.Consequently,Gloria T.RandleseesLinda'stimeinthecrawlspaceasamediationbetweenoppositions: "Notonlydoesthegarretstandasanunencumberedspacebetweenmotherlessness andmaternalnurturing,but,inalargersense,italsoserves[Linda]asaspace betweenfreedomandslavery,childhoodandadulthood,motherhoodandchildlessness,presenceandabsence,evenlifeanddeath"(52-53).GeorgiaKreigeralsoreads Linda's"confinement"inthegarretasa"liminalpositionbetweenthelivingand thedead"(616),whichwouldmakeitakindof limbo.HereIdiscussthegarretasa chronotopethatinteractscloselywiththechronotopeof thegrandmother's house, althoughitisnotidenticalwithit.
Indescribingthegarret,Jacobsoffersthemostdetaileddescriptionof aphysical locationintheentirebook.Sheplacesthegarretinrelationtotherestof thehouse andcommentsonbothSouthernbuildingcustomsingeneralandthespecialconcealedtrapdoorthatherunclehasaddedtothecrawlspacetomakeitintoahiding placeforher.Shealsoprovidesitsexactmeasurementsaswellasotheruncomfortableandunpalatablefeaturesof whatwillbeherhomeforalmostsevenyears (173).The"factualtone"of thedescription,asGoddusuggests,emphasizes "Jacobs'srefusaltosensationalizehergarret"and"reflectshergeneralresistanceto thegothic'sdematerializingeffects"(148).IthighlightshowlittleLindaBrenthasin commonwith"themadwomanintheattic"inthenineteenth-centuryfictionwritten bywhiteBritishwomenthatSandraGilbertandSusanGubarexamine.
Thetemporalaspectof thischronotopeisverycloselyconnectedwithchanging seasons;thatis,cosmologicalor"natural"time.Consequently,therearemanyreferencestohowtheseasonsaffectLinda'sconditionsinthegarret.
Againandagain,IthoughtIshoulddiebeforelong;butIsawtheleavesofanotherautumn whirl through the air, and felt the touch of another winter. In summer the most terrible thunderstormswereacceptable,fortheraincamethroughtheroof,andIrolledupmybed thatitmightcoolthehotboardsunderit.Laterintheseason,stormssometimeswetmy clothes through and through, and that was not comfortable when the air grew chilly. LivinginhergarretexposesLindatotheseasonalchangesalmostasrelentlesslyas theslavesworkinginthefieldsattheplantationareexposed,butwithouthaving their-albeitrestricted-freedomof movement.Nevertheless,shemakesitclearthat hercrampedconditionsinthecrawlspacearemuchpreferabletoherearlier"lotas aslave,thoughwhitepeopleconsidereditaneasyone;anditwassocomparedwith thefateof others"(174),andshegoesontoenumeratealistof theadditionalcrueltiesthatcouldbeandwereinflictedonotherslavesbyslaveholdersandoverseers. Thus,sheweighsherexposuretoseasonalcyclesinaseverelycircumscribedspace againstthegreaterevilof slaverywithitstemporalcyclesof oppressionandfragmentation,andfindsherburdenrelativelylightbycomparison.
DuringLinda'stimeinthegarret,sheisacutelyawareof thedangertowhich sheexposesherrelativesandthehouse:"Hadtheleastsuspicionrestedonmy grandmother'shouse,itwouldhavebeenburnedtotheground"(177).Toavoid suspicion,hergrandmothercunninglyinvitestwopeopleforChristmasdinner: "Onewasthetownconstable,andtheotherwasafreecoloredman,whotriedto passhimself off forwhite,andwhowasalwaysreadytodoanymeanworkforthe sakeof curryingfavorwithwhitepeople"(181).Thegrandmothermanagesto showthemthewholehouse.Heretheopennessof thegrandmother'shouseholdis usedtodeceiveslavehunters.Thearchitectonicdoublenesswithitshiddengarretitsconcealmentwithinopenness,itsfugitiveslavehiddenwithinmiddle-class comfort,theblackownerpretendingtoshowwhiteauthoritieseverythingthereis tobeseen-makesitintowhatIthinkcanbecalledadouble-voicedstructure. 20 ItgraphicallyillustratesAfricanAmerican"dissembling." 21 Thisscenecanalsobe saidtochronotopicallyfleshout,andsumup,Jacobs'sscathingcritiqueof antebellum Americansociety:theimpossiblecontradictionof theexistenceof slaveryinan allegedlyprogressive,enlightened,democraticsociety.
Lindaalsopracticescunningtodeludeherenemy,Dr.Flint:"Sheuseshergarret cellasawarroomfromwhichtospyonherenemyandtowagepsychological warfareagainsthim.... [S] hemanipulatesthesaleof herchildrentotheirfather, arrangesforherdaughtertobetakennorth,trickshermasterintobelievingthatshe haslefttheSouth" (Yellin,Introductionxxviii) .Inchapter25,whichisaptlycalled "CompetitioninCunning,"JacobsdescribeshowLindatricksDr.Flint;shewrites deceptivelettersrepresentingherself asbeingintheNorthandsendsthem with otherpeopletobemailedfromthere.Hergrandmotheris"sadlytroubled"bythese stratagemsanddoesnotappreciatethe"comedy"of Dr.Flint'sbelievinginthe authenticityof Linda'slettersorfeelrightwhenlyingabouttheircontents(194, 197) . SheisafraidthatthedoctorwillforcePhilliptogonorthtofetchLinda,andthat nothinggoodwillevercomeof hershrewdlettergame.Lindasayslater,"Ilikea straightforwardcourse,andamalwaysreluctanttoresorttosubterfuges.Sofarasmy wayshavebeencrooked,Ichargethemalluponslavery.Itisthatsystemof violence andwrongwhichnowleftmenoalternativebuttoenactafalsehood"(251).
Thusthechapter"CompetitioninCunning"revealsthetensionbetweenthe grandmother'shouseasachronotopeembodyingmid-nineteenth-centuryideal womanhoodandLinda's"warheadquarters"-thegarret.Althoughthegrandmotheriswillingto"enactafalsehood"toprotectLinda,sheismuchmorecautiousand conservativethanhergranddaughter,whoactuallyappearstoappreciateactively engaginginabattleof mindswithDr.Flintwhenherpredicamentwarrantsit.Asa concernedtruemother,thegrandmother'sanxietyforherchildren-including Linda-nearlypreventsLinda'sescapetotheNorth. 3. Wolfe argues that Incidents is double-voiced: in addition to addressing a white female Northern audience, "Jacobs sends the message to Northern blacks that they must prepare to fight for their rights as human beings who are equal to their white neighbors" (518). Foreman elegantly forwards a similar, but more complex, argument by coining and employing the term "simultextual": "Like the other writings I examine in Activist Sentiments, Incidents is characterized by a narrative plentitude that reaches various audiences" (42). In this article, however, I focus on Incidents' communication-through the employment of chronotopes-with nineteenth-century Northern white women readers.
Notes
4. Foster, among others, sees "incidents" in the title as a sign of Jacobs's control of her narrative through careful selection (108). Greeson argues that Jacobs draws on the episodic plot scheme of urban gothic tales rather than the more "politically conservative seduction plot" used in "tragic mulatta" stories by, for instance, Harriet Beecher Stowe and William Wells Brown (292). The point Greeson makes is that the typical episodic urban gothic plot shows systematic abuse rather than the abuse perpetuated by a "depraved individual" (292). Both Foster's and Greeson's discussions were published quite some time before Albert H. Tricomi's thorough investigation into the extent of the editor Lydia Maria Child's changes and contributions to Jacobs's narrative. Tricomi argues that it is more likely that Child, rather than Jacobs, named the narrative Incidents in the Life of a Slave Girl. He also shows that some of the nonlinear disruptions of the narrative are the editor's rather than the author's. See Tricomi, "Harriet Jacobs's Autobiography and the Voice of Lydia Maria Child," ESQ 53.3 (2007): 216-52.
5. Randle also mistakes Dr. Flint's house for a plantation (51). Indeed, at one point, she seems to mistake the entire small town for a plantation: "Brent's grandmother is a freed slave who remains on the plantation" (45). I argue that the differences between Dr. Flint's house in town, the small provincial town, and a plantation are highly significant to Linda's situation as well as the reader's understanding of her and her situation.
6. For critical discussions that address the limits of Linda's sexual agency and consent, see Foreman and Saidiya Hartman, Scenes of Subjection: Terror, Slavery, and Self-Making in Nineteenth-Century America (New York: Oxford UP, 1997).
7. As Gleason points out in his discussion of Crafts's narrative, "Complete self-ownership . . . requires homeownership" (44). In an excellent article, Warner argues that, in Incidents, Jacobs "constructed for her northern readers a radically new portrait of a southern home," and "Jacobs' home-such an important theme in her narrative-remained, in significant ways, the home of her grandmother . . . to which she could not foresee a return while slavery existed" (30).
8. In a letter to Jacobs dated August 13, 1860, Child writes, "My object in writing at this time is to ask you to write what you can recollect of the outrages committed on the colored people, in Nat Turner's time" (Incidents, Yellin, ed. 244).
9. Harriet Beecher Stowe discusses this class of people under the heading "Poor White Trash" in her Key to Uncle Tom's Cabin (1853) : "This miserable class of whites form, in all the Southern States, a material for the most horrible and ferocious of mobs. Utterly ignorant, and inconceivably brutal, they are like some blind, savage monster, which, when aroused, tramples heedlessly over everything in its way." Stowe also notes, "The leaders of the community . . . keep this blind furious monster of the MOB, very much as an overseer keeps plantation-dogs" (451). Stowe obviously uses gothic vocabulary to discuss this class of Southern whites that the system of slavery has produced, and she also observes that the masters who unleash the mob (the "brute monster") sometimes lose control of it (452).
10. For a discussion of Northern antebellum class conflicts and middle-class attitudes toward the poor, see Diana Loercher Pazicky, Cultural Orphans in America (Jackson: UP of Mississippi, 1998), 118-48. Lang concludes, in The Syntax of Class: Writing Inequality in Nineteenth-Century America, that "[t] he reforming middle class, with its deep fear of class conflict, its obsessive concern with self-control, and its devotion to 'home-in the better sense' as a figure of social harmony, shaped, in large measure, the literary syntax of class in mid-nineteenth-century America" (129). I would suggest that Jacobs draws on this literary syntax to communicate with her white female middle-class readers.
11. Jacobs's description of the Johnkannaus festivities certainly refutes any claims of lower-class plantation slaves' total degradation and brutalization, and in this she invalidates stereotypical representations of slaves that were used by both pro-and antislavery writers at the time when she wrote the narrative. For discussions of how Jacobs describes and employs the celebration of Johnkannaus in Incidents, see Warner 40-43 and Wolfe 522-23. Both Warner and Wolfe contrast Jacobs's depiction of this carnivalesque-but orderly and sober-celebration to Frederick Douglass's "degrading depiction of slave holiday traditions" (Wolfe 522).
12. Gomaa sees "home" in Incidents and Harriet Wilson's Sketches as a trope related to the slave woman's body: "body as home" (372). She asserts that "[h]omelessness communicates a universal feeling of vulnerability, but at the same time it ties this feeling to the particular ways in which black women experienced a profound homelessness" (372), and when Jacobs "regrets the loss of virginity . . ., she is essentially regretting the loss of home" (377).
13. Peterson makes a similar observation: "Brent's grandmother's house illustrates how the AfricanAmerican domestic sphere is neither private nor public but generates an in-house economy in which children are sheltered, goods produced, and the community taken care of" (159).
14. As Warner puts it, Jacobs "re-present[s] the ethos of the African American family and home in the South. Incidents is the antidote to . . . pictures of slaves as mindless and carefree children, unconcerned with an orderly existence and incapable of serious, self-motivated productivity. [Nathaniel Parker] Willis,
